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The List of Papers Published by Members of the Faculty  
from January to December 2009.
農芸化学コース（Course of Agrochemical Bioscience）
著 書
産業生物科学（教科書編纂委員会 編）．神崎　浩，pp. 64，仁戸田照彦，pp. 62ﾝ63，中島修平，pp. 66，69ﾝ70，馬
場直道，pp. 41，56，61，65，71，94，泉　実，pp. 92，木村吉伸，pp. 93，稲垣賢二，pp. 77，96，田村　隆，
pp. 97，中村宜督，pp. 201，杉尾　剛，pp. 75，121ﾝ122，金尾忠芳，pp. 67，72，笹川英夫，pp. 115ﾝ118．岡
山大学出版会，岡山．
Bioassays: Inhibitors of Insect Chitinﾝdegrading Enzymes. Nitoda, T. and Kanzaki, H., in Isolation, Identification 
and Characterization of Allelochemicals/ Natural Products (Sampietro, Diego A., Catalan, Cesar A. N., and 
Vattuone, Marta A. eds.), pp. 499ﾝ512，Science Publishers Inc., Enfield, USA．
韓国版 生化学 基礎の基礎．稲垣賢二他（江崎信芳，藤田博美編著），化学同人，東京．
Integration of ROS and Hormone Signalling. Mori, I. C., Murata, Y., and Uraji, M. SpringerﾝVerlag, Berlin 
Heidelberg, pp. 25ﾝ42．
原著論文
Pochonicine, a Polyhydroxylated Pyrrolizidine Alkaloid from Fungus Pochonia suchlasporia var. suchlasporia 
TAMA 87 as a Potent βﾝNﾝacetylglucosaminidase Inhibitor. Usuki, H., Toyoﾝoka, M., Kanzaki, H., Okuda, 
T., and Nitoda, T., Bioorg. Med. Chem., 17，7248ﾝ7253．
Synthesis of Novel Conjugates of Tetraoxane Endoperoxide with bis (quaternary ammonium salts). Kumura. N., 
Furukawa, H., Kobayashi, M., Onyango, A. N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Kim, HﾝS., Wataya, Y., and 
Baba, N., Biosci. Biotecnol. Biochem., 73，217ﾝ220．
A Combination of Molecular Probeﾝtandem Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry: A Technique for Tracing 
Structural Changes in Phospholipid Hydroperoxides. Shimizu, R., Nagai, I., Tominaga, H., Imura, M., 
Onyango, A. N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Tahara, S., Keneko, T., and Baba, N., Biosci. Biotecnol. 
Biochem., 73，781ﾝ784．
A Combination of Unnatural Phosphatidyl Acceptor and Tandem Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry 
for Tracing Phospholipase D Activity. Oda, K., Imura, M., Ueda, Y., Hosokawa, M., Kobayashi, M., 
Matsubara, J., Sato M., Kumura, N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Sugio, T., and Baba, N., Biosci. Biotecnol. 
Biochem., 73，1233ﾝ1237．
Different Behavior of Artemisinin and Tetraoxane in the Oxidative Degradation of Phospholipid. Kumura, N., 
Furukawa, H., Onyango, A. N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Ito, H., Hatano, T., Kim, HﾝS., Wataya,Y., and 
Baba, N., Chem. Phys. Lipid., 160，114ﾝ120．
Tonically Immobilized Selfish Prey Can Survive by Sacrificing Others. Miyatake, T., Nakayama, S., Nishi, Y., 
and Nakajima, S., Proc. R. Soc. B., 276，2762ﾝ2767．
Identification of a Chemical Probe for NAADP by Virtual Screening. Naylor, E., Arredouani, A., Vasudevan, S. 
R., Lewis, A. M., Parkesh, R., Mizote, A., Rosen, D., Thomas, J. M., Izumi, M., Ganesan, A., Galione, 
A., and Churchill, G. C., Nat. Chem. Biol., 5，220ﾝ226．
A Nonﾝradical Mechanism for the Rearrangement of Linoleic Acid Dihydroperoxide. Onyango, A. N., and Baba, 
N., New J. Chem., 33，1635ﾝ1636．
Molecular Identification and Characterization of an Acidic Peptide: Nﾝglycanase from Tomato (Lycopersicum 
esculentum) Fruits. Hossain, Md, A., Nakamura, K., Nakano, R., and Kimura, Y., J. Biochem., doi: 
10.1093/jb/mvp157 (October 9)．
Molecular Cloning and Gene Expression Analysis of Tomato EndoﾝβﾝNﾝacetylglucosaminidase, an Endoglycosidase 
98
Involved in the Production of Highﾝmannose Type Free Nﾝglycans during Tomato Fruit Ripening. Nakamura, 
K., Inoue, M., Maeda, M., Nakano, R., Hosoi K., Fujiyama, K., and Kimura, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. 
Biochem., 73，461ﾝ464．
Predominant Occurrence of Truncated Complex Type Nﾝglycans among Glycoproteins in Matureﾝred Tomato. 
Nakamura, K., Inoue, M., Hosoi, K., and Kimura, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，221ﾝ223．
αﾝMannosidase Involved in Turnover of Plant Complex Type Nﾝglycans in Tomato (Lycopersicumesculentum) 
Fruits. Hossain, Md, A., Nakamura, K., and Kimura, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，140ﾝ146．
Structural Characterization of LﾝGlutamate Oxidase from Streptomyces sp. Xﾝ119ﾝ6. Arima, J., Sasaki, C., Sakaguchi, 




Production Improvement of Antifungal, Antitrypanosomal Nucleoside Sinefungin by rpoB Mutation and 
Optimization of Resting Cell System of Streptomyces incarnatus NRRL 8089. Fukuda, K., Tamura, T., Ito, 
H., Yamamoto, S., Ochi, K., and Inagaki. K., J. Biosci. Bioeng., doi: 10.1016/j. jbiosc. 2009. 10.017．
Enhanced Production of Fluorinated Nucleoside Antibiotic Nucleocidin by Rifampicinﾝresistant Mutant of 
Streptomyces calvus IFO13200. Fukuda, K., Tamura, T., Segawa, Y., Mutaguchi, Y., and Inagaki, K., 
Actinomycetologica., 23，51ﾝ55．
Docosahexaenoic Acid Induces ERK1/2 Activation and Neuritogenesis Via Intracellular Reactive Oxygen Species 
Production in Human Neuroblastoma SHﾝSY5Y cells. Wu, H., Ichikawa, S., Tani, C., Zhu, B., Tada, M., 
Shimoishi, Y., Murata, Y., and Nakamura, Y., Biochim. Biophys. Acta. Mol. Cell Biol. Lipid., 1791，8ﾝ16．
(ﾝ)ﾝEpigallocatechinﾝ 3 ﾝgallate Induces Upﾝregulation of Th1 and Th2 Cytokine Genes in Jurkat T cells. Wu, H., 
Zhu, B., Shimoishi, Y., Murata, Y., and Nakamura, Y., Arch. Biochem. Biophys., 483，99ﾝ105．
JNKﾝdependent NFATc1 Pathway Positively Regulates ILﾝ13 Gene Expression Induced by (ﾝ)ﾝepigallocatechinﾝ3ﾝ
gallate in Human Basophilic KU812 Cells. Wu, H., Qi, H., Iwasaki, D., Zhu, B., Shimoishi, Y., Murata, Y., 
and Nakamura, Y., Free Radical Biol. Med., 47，1028ﾝ1038．
Catecholﾝtype Polyphenol is a Potential Modifier of Protein Sulfhydryls: Development and Application of a New 
Probe for Understanding the Dietary Polyphenol Actions. Ishii, T., Ishikawa, M., Miyoshi, N., Yasunaga, 
M., Akagawa, M., Uchida, K., and Nakamura, Y., Chem. Res. Toxicol., 22，1689ﾝ1698．
Identification and Characterization of Sesaminol Metabolites in the Liver. Mochizuki, M., Tsuchie, Y., Nakamura, 
Y., and Osawa, T., J. Agric. Food Chem., 57，10429ﾝ10434．
Proline and Glycinebetaine Induce Antioxidant Defense Gene Expression and Suppress Cell Death in Cultured 
Tobacco Cells Under Salt Stress. Banu, M. N. A., Hoque, M. A., WatanabeﾝSugimoto, M., Matsuoka, K., 
Nakamura, Y., Shimoishi, Y., and Murata, Y., J. Plant Physiol., 166，146ﾝ156．
Induction of Apoptosis by Betaﾝcarotene and Dimethyl Tetrasulfide Assisted by UVA Irradiation in HLﾝ60 cells. Zhang, 
G., Wu, H., Zhu, B., Shimoishi, Y., Nakamura, Y., and Murata, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，1014
ﾝ1020．
Myrosinases, TGG1 and TGG2 Redundantly Function in ABA and MeJA Signaling in Arabidopsis Guard Cells. 
Islam, M. M., WatanabeﾝSugimoto, M., Uraji, M., Jahana, M. S., Nakamura, Y., Mori, I. C., and Murata, 
Y., Plant Cell Physiol., 50，1171ﾝ1175．
Exogenous Proline and Glycinebetaine Suppress Apoplastic Flow to Reduce Na＋ uptake in Rice Seedlings. Sobahan, 
M. A., Arias, C. R., Okuma, E., Shimoishi, Y., Nakamura, Y., Hirai, Y., Mori, I. C., and Murata, Y., 
Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，2037ﾝ2042．
Exogenous Proline and Glycinebetaine Increase Antioxidant Enzyme Activities and Confer Tolerance to Cadmium 
Stress in Cultured Tobacco Cells. Islam, M. M., Hoque, M. A., Okuma, E., Banu, M. N. A., Shimoishi, 
Y., Nakamura, Y., and Murata, Y., J. Plant Physiol., 166，1587ﾝ1597．
Proline and Glycinebetaine Confer Cadmium Tolerance on Cultured Tobacco Bright Yellowﾝ2 Cells by Increasing 
Ascorbateﾝglutathione Cycle Enzyme Activities. Islam, M. M., Hoque, M. A., Okuma, E., Rayhanur, J., 
Banu, M. N. A., Nakamura, Y., and Murata, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 7，2320ﾝ2323．
99
Alginateﾝderiving Oligosaccharide Production by Alginase from Newly Isolated Flavobacterium sp. LXA and its 
Potential Application in Protection Against Pathogens. An, Q.ﾝD., Zhang, G., Wu, H., Zhang, Z., Zheng, 
G.ﾝC., Luan, L., Murata, Y., and Li, X.ﾝZ., J. Applied Microbiol., 106，161ﾝ170．
Deﾝregulated Expression of the Plant Glutamate Receptor Homolog AtGLR3.1 Impairs Longﾝterm Ca2＋ﾝprogrammed 
Stomatal Closure. Cho, D., Kim, S., Murata, Y., Lee, S., Jae, S.ﾝK., Nam, H. G., and Kwak, J. M., Plant 
J., 58，437ﾝ449．
Calcium Elevationﾝdependent and Attenuated Resting Calciumﾝdependent Abscisic Acid Induction of Stomatal 
Closure and Abscisic Acidﾝinduced Enhancement of Calcium Sensitivities of Sﾝtype Anion and Inwardﾝ
rectifying K＋ Channels in Arabidopsis Guard Cells. Siegel, R. S., Xue, S., Murata, Y., Yang, Y., Nishimura, 
N., Wang, A., and Schroeder, J. I., Plant J., 59，207ﾝ220．
Quantitative Analysis of the Effects of Diffusates from Plant Roots on the Hatching of Meloidogyne chitwoodi from 
Young and Senescing Host Plants. Khokon, M. A. R., Okuma, E., Taniya, R., Wesemael, W. M. L., 
Murata, Y., and Moens, M., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，2345ﾝ2347．
Two MAP Kinases, MPK9  and MPK12, are Preferentially Expressed in Guard Cells and Positively Regulate ROS
ﾝmediated ABA Signaling. Jammes, F., Song, C., Shin, D., Munemasa, S., Takeda, K., Gu, D., Cho, D., 
Lee, S., Giordo, R., Sritubtim, S., Leonhardt, N., Ellis, B. E., Murata, Y., and Kwak, J. M., Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA., 106, 20520ﾝ20525．
Ferrous iron Production Mediated by Tetrathionate Hydrolase in Tetrathionateﾝ, Sulfurﾝ, and IronﾝGrown 
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans ATCC 23270 Cells. Sugio, T., Taha, T. M., and Takeuchi, F., Biosci. 
Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，1381ﾝ1386．
Reduction of Cytochrome c by Tetrathionate in the Presence of Tetrathionate Hydrolase Purified from Sulfurﾝgrown 
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans ATCC 23270 cells. Sugio, T., Taha, T. M., and Takeuchi, F., Adv. Materials 
Research., 71ﾝ73，243ﾝ246．
Existence of Ferrous IronﾝDependent Mercury Reducing Enzyme System in SulfurﾝGrown A. ferrooxidans MONﾝ
1 Cells. Sugio, T., Taha, T. M., and Takeuchi, F., Adv. Materials Research., 71ﾝ73，745ﾝ748．
Promotion of root elongation and ion uptake in rice seedlings by 4,4,4,ﾝtrifruoroﾝ3ﾝ(indoleﾝ3ﾝ)butyric acid. Li, X., 





伸，New Food Industry., 51，31ﾝ44．
食品に含まれる生体防御活性化物質．中村宜督，New Food Industry., 51(9)，29ﾝ39．
Chemoprevention by Isothiocyanates: Molecular Basis of Apoptosis Induction. Nakamura, Y., Forum Nutr., 61，
170ﾝ181．
Nitric Oxide Functions in both Methyl Jasmonate Signaling and Abscisic Acid Signaling in Arabidopsis Guard Cells. 




Studies on the Physiological Roles of Free NﾝGlycans on Tomato Fruit Maturation. Identification and expression 
analysis of endoﾝβﾝNﾝacetylglucosaminidase geneﾝ. Kosuke Nakamura, Okayama University．
セレノリン代謝に関わるセレノリン酸合成酵素系の新機能解析．高畑宗明，岡山大学．
Methyl jasmonate signaling in Arabidopsis guard cells. Shintaro Munemasa, Okayama University．
Production and characteristics of alginateﾝderived oligosaccharides by newly isolated Flavobacterium sp. LXA. 
Qingda An, Okayama University．
Mitigation of Cadmium Stress by Exogenous Proline and Glycinebetaine in Tobacco Cultured Cells. Mohammad 
100
Muazahidul Islam, Okayama University．
Abscisic Acidﾝ and Methyl Jasmonateﾝinduced Cytosolic Alkalization in Arabidopsis Guard cells. Mohammad 
Mahbub Islam, Okayama University．
Improvement of Salt Tolerance in Rice (Oryza sativa L.) Seedlings by Exogenous Proline and Glycinebetaine. 
Muhammad Abdus Sobahan, Okayama University．
Involvement of Iron Oxidationﾝ and IronﾝReductionﾝEnzyme Systems in Sulfur Oxidation of IronﾝOxidizing 
Bacterium Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans. Taha Taher Mohammed, Okayama University．





Antimalarial Artemisinin and Tetraoxane Endoperoxides Behave Differently in the Oxidative Degradation of 
Unsaturated Phospholipid. Kumura, N., Furukawa, H., Onyango, A. N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Ito, H., 
Hatano, T., Kim HﾝS., Wataya, U., and Baba, N., Chem. Phys. Lipids., 160，S28．
A Combination of Phospholipid Molecular Probeﾝtandem Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry: A Technique 
for Tracing Structural Changes in Phospholipid Hydroperoxides. Shimizu, T., Nagai, A., Tominaga, H., 
Megumi, I., Onyango, A. N., Izumi, M., Nakajima, S., Tahara, S., Kaneko, T., and Baba, N., Chem. 
Phys. Lipids., 160，S38．
A Combination of Unnatural Phosphatidyl Acceptor and Tandem Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry 
for Tracing Phospholipase. Oda, K., Megumi, I., Ueda, Y., Kobayashi, M., Sato, M., Matsubara, J., 































応用植物科学コース（Course of Applied Plant Science）
著 書
産業生物科学（教科書編纂委員会 編）．一瀬勇規，pp. 83，84，88，89，稲垣善茂，pp. 79，85，90，91，106，119，
山本幹博，pp. 207ﾝ211，豊田和弘，pp. 123ﾝ127，加藤鎌司，pp. 140，142，143，西田英隆，pp. 78，139，中野
龍平，pp. 222，223，久保康隆，pp. 129ﾝ134，牛島幸一郎，pp. 81，82，128，黒田俊郎，pp. 157，249ﾝ251，
齊藤邦行，pp. 144，146，147，福田文夫，pp. 153，158，159，久保田尚浩，pp. 160ﾝ162，桝田正治，pp. 246








気温上昇がダイズの生育収量に及ぼす影響．齊藤邦行，農文協編 最新農業技術 作物（農文協 編） vol. 1，pp. 171ﾝ
176，農文協，東京．





Glycosylation of Flagellin from Pseudomonas Syringae pv. tabaci 6605 Contributes to Evasion of Host Tobacco Plant 
Surveillance System. Taguchi, F., Suzuki, T., Takeuchi, K., Inagaki, Y., Toyoda, K., Shiraishi, T., and 
Ichinose, Y., Physiol. Mol. Plant Pathol. 74，11ﾝ17．
Bacterial DNA Activates Immunity in Arabidopsis thaliana. Yakushiji, S., Ishiga, Y., Inagaki, Y., Toyoda, K., 
Shiraishi, T., and Ichinose, Y., J. Gen. Plant Pathol., 75 (3)，227ﾝ234．
Enhanced Defense Responses in Arabidopsis Induced by the Cell Wall Protein Fractions from Pythium oligandrum 
Require SGT1, RAR1, NPR1 and JAR1. Kawamura, Y., Takenaka, S., Hase, S., Kubota, M., Ichinose, Y., 
Kanayama, Y., Nakaho, K., Klessig, D. F., and Takahashi, H., Plant Cell Physiol., 50 (5) 924ﾝ934. 
Structural Characterization of an OﾝLinked Tetrasaccharide from Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci Flagellin. 
Konishi, T., Taguchi, F., Iwaki, M., OhnishiﾝKameyama, M., Yamamoto, M., Maeda, I., Nishida, Y., 
Ichinose, Y., Yoshida, M., and Ishii, T., Carbohydrate Res., 344 (16)，2250ﾝ2254．
Genetic Analysis of Genes Involved in Synthesis of Modified 4ﾝaminoﾝ4,6ﾝdideoxyglucose in Flagellin of 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci. Nguyen, L. C., Yamamoto, M., OhnishiﾝKameyama, M., Andi, S., 




Altered Carbohydrate Metabolism in the Storage Roots of Sweetpotato Plants Overexpressing the SRF1  Gene, 
which Encodes a Dof Zinc Finger Transcription Factor. Tanaka, M., Takahata, Y., Nakayama, H., 
Nakatani, M., and Tahara, M., Planta., 230，737ﾝ746．
HighﾝThroughput Screening for Plant Defense Activators Using a βﾝGlucuronidaseﾝReporter Gene Assay in 
Arabidopsis thaliana. Narusaka, Y., Narusaka, M., Abe, H., Hosaka, N., Kobayashi, M., Shiraishi, T., and 
Iwabuchi, M., Plant Biotechnology, 26，345ﾝ349．
RRS1 and RPS4 Provide a Dual ResistanceﾝGene System against Fungal and Bacterial Pathogens. Narusaka, M., 
Shirasu, K., Noutoshi, Y., Kubo, Y., Shiraishi, T., Iwabuchi, M., and Narusaka Y., Plant J., 60，218ﾝ226．
103
VrnﾝD4  is a Vernalization Gene Located on the Centromeric Region of Chromosome 5D in Hexaploid Wheat. 
Yoshida, T., Nishida, H., Zhu, J., Nitcher, R., Distelfeld, A., Akashi, Y., Kato, K., and Dubcovsky, J., 
Theor. Appl. Genet., DOI 10.1007/s00122ﾝ009ﾝ1174ﾝ3．
Molecular Analysis of Genetic Diversity in Melon Landraces (Cucumis melo L.) from Myanmar and Their 
Relationship with Melon Germplasm from East and South Asia. Yi, S. S., Akashi, Y., Tanaka, K., Cho, T. 
T., Khaing, M. T., Yoshino, H., Nishida, H., Yamamoto, T., Win, K., and Kato, K., Genet. Resour. Crop 
Evol., 56，1149ﾝ1161．
Divergent Evolution of Wild and Cultivated Subspecies of Triticum timopheevii as Revealed by the Study of PolA1  
Gene. Takahashi, H., Rai, B., Kato, K., and Nakamura, I., Genet. Resour. Crop. Evol., DOI 10.1007/
s10722ﾝ009ﾝ9454ﾝy．
Aegilops Section Sitopsis Species Contains the Introgressive PolAl Gene with a Closer Relationship to that of 
Hordeum than TriticumﾝAegilops Species. Nakamura, I., Rai, B., Takahashi, H., Kato, K., Sato, Y., and 
Komatsuda, T., Breed. Sci., 59，602ﾝ610．
Identification of a Novel Gene ef 7 Conferring an Extremely Long Basic Vegetative Growth Phase in Rice. Yuan, Q., 
Saito, H., Okumoto, Y., Inoue, H., Nishida, H., Tsukiyama, T., Teraishi, M., and Tanisaka, T., Theor. 
Appl. Genet., 119，675ﾝ684．
Molecular Cloning and Gene Expression Analysis of Tomato EndoﾝbetaﾝNﾝacetylglucosaminidase, and 
Endoglycodidase Involved in the Production of HighﾝMannose Type Free NﾝGlycans during Tomato Fruit 
Ripening. Nakamura, K., Inoue, M., Maeda, M., Nakano, R., Hosoi, K., Fujiyama, K., and Kimura, Y., 
Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，461ﾝ464．
Identification and Functional Analysis of Pistil Selfﾝincompatibility Factor HTﾝB of Petunia. Puerta, A. R., 
Ushijima, K., Koba, T., and Sassa, H., J. Exp. Bot.. 60，1309ﾝ1318．
Ripeningﾝassociated Ethylene Biosynthesis in Tomato Fruit is Autocatalytically and Developmentally Regulated. 
Yokotani, N., Nakano, R., Imanishi, R., Nagata, M., Inaba, A., and Kubo, Y., J. Exp. Bot., 60，3433ﾝ3442．
Characterization of Ethylene Biosynthesis and its Regulation during Fruit Ripening in Kiwifruit, Actinidia Chinensis 
'Sanuki Gold'. Mworia, E. G., Yoshikawa, T., Yokotani, N., Fukuda, T., Suezawa, K., Ushijima, K., 






Lowﾝoxalate Spinach Mutant Induced by Chemical Mutagenesis. Murakami, K., Edamoto, M., Hata, N., Itami, 
Y., and Masuda, M., J. Japan. Soc. Hort. Sci., 78，180ﾝ184．
Ammonium in Foliar Tissue: A Possible Cause of Interveinalchlorosis in Strawberry (Fragaria× ananassa Duch. 
cv. Nyoho). Petrovic, A., Yoshida, Y., and Ohmori, T., Journal of Horticultural Science & Biotechnology., 
84，181ﾝ186．
Induced MaleﾝSterility Alters Dry Matter Distribution in Solanum villosum Mill. Ojiewo, C. O., Murakami, K., 








Partitioning of Photosynthate Originating from Bent Shoots in the Arching and Highﾝrack Culture Systems of Rose 










Exogenous Proline and Glycinebetaine Suppress Apoplastic Flow to Reduce Na＋ Uptake in Rice Seedlings. 
Sobahan, M. A., Arias, C. R., Okuma, E., Shimoishi, Y., Nakamura, Y., Hirai, Y., Mori, I. C., and 
Murata, Y., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73，2037ﾝ2042．
総 説
Pseudomonas syringaeの鞭毛を介した植物相互作用の研究．一瀬勇規，日本植物病理学会報，75 (3)，147ﾝ149．
Study of Flagellaﾝmediated Interactions Between Plants and Pseudomonas syringae. Yuki Ichinose., J. Gen. Plant 
Pathol., 75 (6)，452ﾝ454．
これまでの研究と植物病理学会に期待すること．白石友紀，日本植物病理学会報，75 (3)，141ﾝ143．









内生放線菌 Streptomyces padanus AOK30が誘導する宿主植物のストレス耐性に関する研究．目黒あかね，岡山大学．











Structural Variation in 5ｾ Upstream Region of Photoperiodic Response Genes, PpdﾝAl and PpdﾝBl, in Wheat. 























Rootﾝproof Waterﾝsupply String and Method for Manufacturing Rootﾝproof Waterﾝsupply String. Masuda, M., 中




常見和彦・田口富美子・一瀬勇規，第82回日本細菌学会優秀ポスター賞，Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci ハーピン
の病原性における役割．
神田瑛子・田口富美子・鈴木智子・稲垣善茂・豊田和弘・白石友紀・一瀬勇規，第１回韓国ﾝ日本植物病理学会合同





Ohﾝe, I., Saitoh, K., and Kuroda, T., 平成21年度日本作物学会論文賞，Effects of High Temperature on Growth, 
Yield and DryﾝMatter Production of Rice Grown in the Paddy Field, Plant Production Science, 10，412ﾝ422．
Masuda, M., Golden Silk Ball Award（中国広西壮族自治区人民政府），Industrious Work and Great Achievement 
in Guangxi．
106






pp. 176ﾝ181，舟橋弘晃，pp. 182ﾝ185，近藤康博，pp. 186ﾝ187，坂口　英，pp. 68，74，76，95，188ﾝ192，
197ﾝ200，202ﾝ204，宮本　拓，pp. 120，212，217ﾝ220，229，国枝哲夫，pp. 86，87，西野直樹，pp. 193，213
ﾝ216，岸田芳朗，pp. 194，242ﾝ244，岡山大学出版会，岡山．
原著論文
Presence of Nucleosides during the Latter half of Inﾝvitro Maturation Reduces Mitochondrial Membrane Potential 
of Murine Oocytes and the Pronuclear Formation Following Chemical Activation. Fujii, W., and Funahashi, 
H., J. Reprod. Dev., 55，187ﾝ193．
Successful Piglet Production by a Chemically Defined System for inﾝvitro Production of Porcine Embryos: Dibutyryl 
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